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Neither urinary incontinence (UI) nor fecal incontinence (FI) is a common problem faced by adults and elderly patients. 
These are commonly encountered in nursing home residents, and are associated with significant morbidity and utilization 

of health care re-sources (Leung, 2009). The management of urinary incontinence and fecal incontinence require appropriate 
evaluation by qualified clinicians. Use of special undergarments and absorbent pads has been used with apparent success in 
the treatment of fecal incontinence. However, changing elderly absorbent pads periodically is more important to preventing 
rash (dermatitis dermatitis), odor and infections. Studies have shown that most people with incontinence need to change their 
adult diaper between 5-8 times a day. In addition, it is extremely important that patients with bowel incontinence change 
their diaper, immediately when it becomes soiled. In most current practices, caregivers make manual checks of diapers and 
write notes about activities. This is time consuming and can be inexact. New technologies have eased the path to solving this 
problem. An Australian company has come up with an electronic diaper which is a small electronic sensor that is placed on an 
aged care resident’s incontinence pad to detect urinary dis-charge (HealthSite). The system wirelessly transmits incontinence 
data to a server. The incontinence data collected is synchronized and processed with the in-continence-related observations 
that are recorded by staff via the Smart Incontinence Management (device) assist application. In this manner, caregivers are 
notified immediately and can change the resident’s pad, keeping the resident cleaner and more comfortable. However, the use 
of mobile devices by health care professionals (HCPs) has transformed many aspects of clinical practice. The aim of this study 
is to determine the role of mobile applications development to provide an application in nursing care bed in evaluation of 
patients with urinary incontinence and fecal incontinence.
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